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n historic rural neighborhood

that stretches briefly along the Potomac Ri er
only ten miles south of the .. Capitol,
Broad Creek ha, been a part of agriculrnral. maritime,
and village life in the mid-Atlantic region for more than
three cenruries. The tiny community i a time capsule
encasing the footprinrs of thousands of yea of human
settlement. It con~ins:
~,

se

cheological !=faces of e;'lrly Native American
ements

e.

man-made waterway thlting from the
colonial era

~
~

• rich and fragile wildlife habitat
The sit of Qne of Prince George's County'

. first towns
~

Important pre-Revolutionary homes

~

The founding Anglican (now Episcopal)
Church in the '\VashingtOn are.a

The Broad Creek estuary which forms the heart of the
Historic District lie mith <ly between rwo POtomac
forts: Fon \\'a hington, to the
south, dating to the VI',lr of
1812 an Fort Foote, 1O the
north built during the Ci il
,",Val'. The Hi toric District
encompasse :J \,inding Illile
long stretch of Living ton
Road frol11 the Di -trict'.
northem entrance at the interWANT WATER

RURAL L IF E

ecrion of Oxon Hi I and Old Fort Roads south\vard t
the vicinity of e Hannony Hall Regional Center near
Fort Washington Road (see lYbp).

~ EARLY SETTLEMENT

B

road Creek's history includes people of many tac _
and cree s. The abundant wildlife, still a feature 0
this protected inlet on the Potomac Rjver, :.ltuacted a
succession of Native Al11eric~lns from the paleo-Indian
period (c. 10,000 B.C.) to the Piscataway Indians who
occupied the area in 1608 when Clptain John. mith'
exploration reached this parr of the Porolll:.lc. In the
years after the fir t European settlers ~rrived in 1634 the
Broad "reek >lrea became the home of English plante
and shipbuild rs, a' well as African American laborer
and their families. L:ner, German hnners from Site ia
settled in the area. Today the agricultw'e of thi rural
neighborhood includes horse breeding and a \·ine)'<lrd.

gm TOWN

OF
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n 1662, a patem W;l granted for a 500-acre tract of
land called Batter 'ea. Crops of tob,lCCO were planted
and wooden hous s and barns were constructed n ar the
river. Recent excavation. ha\'e re'-e:ded the foundatiom
of an early dwelling '.] 690) marking the aIde t
archeologically documented hOlls sit in the
'Nashington r-gio .
Tn 1706, Broad Creek wa designated by the colonial
legislature as me TO,"TI of Aire. It served as a obacco
port long before the origins of Georgetown and Alexan
dria. Records tell of, hipbuilding fa<;ilities and tobacco
warehouses. The pon was eventually abandoned as silt
ing made it unn3\'igable for ships, and tohacco ga\'e way
to Olher crops.

I

~, HARMONY HALL

H

armony Hall, an excellem example of a Geotgian
plantation house erected (c. 17(0) on the Batter-ea
tract, tands to this day in a spectacular location
overlooking the Potomac. Its synunetl'ical Flemish bo d
brick e.-nerior, large center hall \\; th formal staircase, and
exceptional interior moldings establish Harmony Hall as
Broad Creek's rno t important arch..itectl.1raJ fearure. It is
listed in the National Register of Historic Places.

Hannon)' Hall WllS I' tared in the 1930 by Charle"
Collins, a man of many talents and careers. Educated as
an agriculturist. archeulogist, and constiturionallall'yer,
Collins e"ed as Congressional and Supreme CoUrt
librarian in addition to other imporram federal govern
ment positio ~. Tod:ly, Harmony Hail and 60 acres of
the original Barrersea cract arc used;l a Morgan sport
hor e breeding operation.

~
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JOHN'S CHURCH

ing George' Parish (originally called Piscataway
Parish) was established in 1692 3S one of the thiny
origloal Church of England parishes in
aryland.
T
first church wa built in 1695 00 a tract known
as Little Hall. The parish came to be known a' the
"mother church" of many others establi hed in the
\ Vashington ;area. The current brick church building,
which replaced earlier frame structure, date from 1766.
St. John's Church i Ji ted in th National R gister of
HiStoric Pbces.
As early as 1723,
Americws were among those
attending the church. 'Valtcr Dulany Addison, a rector of
St. John' froll1 ST JOHN'S CHURCH
1801 until 1809
----:~.m
who publicly
opposed la\'ery,
bega Ereei g his
own family's
slaves during the
1790s.
Although there
are no written
records of "isi to
t.. John's Church
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hy he famous occupant ofMt. Vernon across the river,
a pew dediC3ted to George Vlashington lend tangible
support to the rradition that he frequentl~' cros d
thc Potomac to accompany Broad Cr ek friends to
ervices er.

~ AN EARLY COLONIAL WATERWAY
ew who drive along Livingston RO:lu r~ize that 3b<mt
100 "ards away is \Vant \ Vater Canal, a pIcturesque

F

1 000 foot-long channel through d1e Broad Creek estu
ary. S orie link the n3me of d1is w, tenva)' and its con
struction to Thomas Addison, whose gambrel-roofed
house (c. 1706) dose to the Potomac \Va, called "Vant
\i\Tater because of the lack of a navigable channel to pro
vide acces to ddison's tobacco plantation. \Vant \Yater
Canal was dug long before Fedenl ngil1eers built the
Potomac' bener knO\\'ll historic
waterway, th C&O Canal. E"i
dence of barg walbvays, brick
paths and colonial-era flowers
and plantings mark the p,lth
of the canal through the
Historic District. The solitary
brick end walls of \i\Tant "Vater
Hou e rand lose to its banks,
a romantic ruin with com
manding view across the
Potomac to Virginia.

mSILESIA

T

oward the end of the 19th century families &om
Sile ia, Germany, began to settle in the Broad Creek

area. Robert Stein :urived in 1875 3nd purch3sed
Harmony H311 in 1 92. Stein was 3D explorer and linguist
who latet accompanied Commander Robert P a ..r on
one of his Arctic expedi .ons to assist in communicating
with the Eskimos. Stein encouraged his Germr..n rela
tives to immigrate to Broad Creek. Today, descendants of
thesese e con 'nue to f3r 11 the area and operate busi
nesses in me community which still bears the name of
their homeland.

~ PISCATAWAY HOUSE

W

ith its steeply pitched gable roof incorporating
front and rear porches and its massive &eestand

i.ng double cb.i.llmeys. Piscataway House (c. 1750) is a
fine example of the tide\ '3ter colonia13rchitecrural style.
To save it &0111 threatened destruction in 1932, Charles
Collins moved the house from the village of PisC3taway,
four miles to the south, to its current site facing the
Potomac River at Broad Creek. Piscataway House has
recently been augmented ~;tl1 compatible addition and
outbuildings.

~ HARMO Y HALL REGIONAL CENTER

T

he dominant modern sU'ucture Ul Broad Creek is
H3rmony Hall Regional Center. a facility of the
Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Com
mission. Formerly an elementary chool, rh center
offers:} variety of recreation and fine arts c13sses and
program for citizens throughout souther 1 Prince
George's County and is the site of the acoustically
acclaimed John Addi on Concert Hall. Also monthly
meetings of the Broad Creek Historic District Ad\risory
COllunittee are held at the center.

~ PRESERVATION
0 19 - Prince George's Count}" designated Broad

1Creek as me first hi taric district to be created under
its presen'ution ordin30ce. . stab ishmen of a rural
historic district means, among other hiogs, rna
propertr owners apply to the >ountr' His oric
Pr s rvatian Commission before undertaking projects
that might change the appearance of properties within
the Historic District.
One example of new construction is j\1iez~1. ~m
AmeriC<lJ1 S3ddlebred horse farm et on the Little HaJJ
u'act. A new house
MIEZA
W3S built in the
1990s in the style
of a tide\\·ater
farrnhous , with a
horse barn built to
resemble al old
tobacco hed.
Plans for these two
buildings were
reviewed by the
Historic Preserva

tion Commis ion before they were cons cted.
Ta."\ incentiv'es for pre erving old structures and for
building compatible new ones are :.H'<lilable through the
Hi tOrie Pre e arion Commission. The CommiSSIOn,
assi ted by the HistOric' District Advisor)' Committee
maintain guidelin to presen'e the nlral character of
the Historic District. For more information conract
Prince George' County Historic Preservatio J Com
mission at (301) 952-3520 or TrY (301) 292- 203 ( or
hearing impaired).

m DIRECTIONS
To reach the Broad Creek Historic Dis ric ake
Indian Head Highway (Mal)'land Route 210) from the
Capital Beltway (1-95) at Exit 2A or 3.'\ just E· of the
V.roodrow ,\;\,'i!son Bridge over the Potomac River, and
proce d outh three miles (see Map).

Brochure prepared by members or the Bro~d Creek
Historic DiStrict Advisory Committee, with historic
rc\;cw and photographs pro\;dcd by iVI-NCPPC
PJanrong Deparuncnt Historic Preservation ection,
prOlJucrion pro\itled br .\1-NCPPC Department of Parks and
Recreatlon. :\rts ;.lnd Cultural Heritage DiviSIOn.
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